
 
 

City of Lanett 
Meeting Minutes 

City Council 
 

Monday, June 15, 2020   6:00 PM   Council Chambers 

Regular Session - 
The City Council of the City of Lanett, Alabama, met on Monday, June 15, 2020, in the Council 

Chambers located at Lanett City Hall at 6:00 P.M.   

 

Council members present were Tony Malone, Jamie Heard, Charles Looser, and Angelia 

Thomas.  Mayor Kyle McCoy presided over the meeting.   

 

Mayor McCoy called Rev. Rodney Jones to come up and give the invocation and introduced him 

as our new city Chaplain. The pledge of allegiance was led by Mayor McCoy. 

 

The Agenda was approved through a motion by council member Thomas and seconded by council 

member Heard.  Motion unanimously carried. 

 

The Minutes from June 1st meeting were approved through a motion by council member Heard                

and seconded by council member Thomas. Motion unanimously carried. 

 

Under New Business Mayor Kyle McCoy asked for a motion for approval of Invoices as 

submitted by the Clerk/Treasurer.  Council member Malone made the motion and council member 

Heard seconded the motion.  Motion unanimously carried. 

 

 

Resolution 06-20-04 a Resolution for Determination of Public Nuisances and Authorization of 

Action.  The resolution was put into motion by council member Thomas. Council member Heard 

seconded the motion.  Motion unanimously carried.  

 

Resolution 06-20-05 a Resolution to accept low bid for Airport expansion. The resolution was put 

into motion by council member Malone. Council member Thomas seconded the motion.  Motion 

unanimously carried. Jordan Russell from Goodwyn, Mills and Cawood was on hand to explain 

the bid which Evergreen Erosion, LLC had the low bid and were awarded the contract. 
 

Mayor McCoy recognized Chief Johnny Wood to facilitate a pinning ceremony for newly 

promoted police officers. Those being promoted were Asim Hicks, who was promoted to 

Sergeant, Brad King, who was promoted to Lieutenant, Alvin McCarley, who was promoted to 

Sergeant and Brittney Reeves, who was absent but was also promoted to Lieutenant. 

401 N. Lanier Ave. 
Lanett, AL 36863 



 

 

 

Reports of Standing Committees:  

Councilman Tony Malone- Councilman Malone had no committee report. Mr. Malone 

announced that this weekend there would be a “Stand for Justice Walk” in the city which would 

be led by Rev. Stanley Roberts.  Malone also discussed possible reform of marijuana laws and 

the unrest that is currently going on in America. 

 

Councilman Jamie Heard- Councilman Heard had no committee report. He offered 

congratulations to the promoted officers as well as to new Chaplain, Rodney Jones. 

 

Councilman Charles Looser- Councilman Looser had no committee report. Mr. Looser thanked 

the police department and congratulated the officers who were promoted. 

 

Councilwoman Angelia Thomas- Councilwoman Thomas had no committee report. Mrs. 

Thomas announced that there would be a Prayer Walk held in the West Shawmut community 

from June 17th through June 19th at 7:00 p.m. each night.  She also congratulated the promoted 

officers and Rev. Jones.  

 

Mayor McCoy spoke about some of the good things that had taken place in the City of Lanett 

such as the mill property clean-up, airport expansion and downtown street updates.  He 

commended this council quoting Ben Franklin “Better well done than well said.” He announced 

that in the spirit of this council and as Mayor declared Friday, June 19th as a city holiday 

celebrating Juneteenth.  

 

Mayor McCoy said that there being no further business to come before this council, motion duly 

made, the meeting adjourned at 6:25 p.m.   

 
      Attest:   

  

Kyle McCoy, Mayor    Deborah Gilbert, City Clerk/Treasurer 


